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Wm. Whiteford Jr.
Named President
By Patton Firemen
William Whiteford Jr. was el-

President of Patton Volun.

| teer Fire Company No. 1,
| meeting on Tuesddy night of last |
week in the Patton Fire Hall. He |
succeeds William P. Leary, who |

had served six terms. i

{ Harvey J. Mulligan was named |

ito his 18th consecutive year as|

chief engineer.
Other officers are:

| Frank Kinkead, vice president: |

| Theodore Ott, reelected secretary,|

fifth term; George Masnica, oo|

 
Lasurer, third term; Edward Woo-
i mer, fire chief, third term; Wil

| ham Seme r, foreman; Carl |

| Houck, assistant foreman; Mr. |

| Woomer, drillmaster, and E. J. |
| Burkey, reelected trustee for 3]

Years

Installation will take place Jan-

‘uary 13.
i Plans were made for the fire.

{men’s annual party Thursday ev-|
ening, Jan. 8, in the fire hall. Mr. |

Mulligan is chairman

noyin ane Three Others Hurt

BEETIn Auto Accident

gest 'm Ain Porce| Meet Head-On In Ohio
p : p re-! Elijah Baker, 67-year-old lum- |

! £0 was Gen. Robert W. ber dealer from Emeigh, near]

i, ng Central, Air! Barnesboro, died early last Tues-|

ind. Brig. Gen. day morning as a result of in-|
8. the OCS com- | juries suffered in an automobile |

| Canfield, Ohio.

per i for treatment of internal injuries |

 Heuterants re- {and fractures of the pelvis

friends before. pop.r's wife,
tended active duty | .n4 Mrs. James Delaven of Bar-
St Alr Forte bases nesbhoro R. D. were seriously hurt |

nation. {in the accident. All three are pa- |

  
   

11952 BabyCrop
May Set Record
The 1852 baby crop may set a

| accident, Sunday, Dec. 21, near | U record.

i | The victim had been admitted Vice in a

L. Hugh D. Young {to & Youngstown (Ohio) hospital | the past
babies at

indications are thal the
jerop will be one or two per eant
i higher.

Sersh, and Mr. Based on figures for the
10 months of the year, the health |
service said the birth rate should

and | said

Serving Northern (Cambria County
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On TV New Year's
Thursday Afternoon
To Be Bowl Game Time
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year-end roundup of outstanding |

| United FPress-Movietone news |

| films will be presentad over tale]
| vision stition WIACTV, Johns |

i Lowen. i

| The news program will be fol-

{lowed at 12:30 p m. by the very
| colorful Touwmament of Hoses
| Parade in Pasadena, Calif. The!
| coust-to-coast telecast will iast}

Puntil 1:30 p.m. :
The Coton Bowl football game |

will begid New Year's Day at}
(2 p. omin Dallas, Texas. A 15-|

| minute warmup program will pre}

| code the gaine. The Rose Bowl
| gridiron classic will be telecast |
at 4:45 p.m. A pregame telecast |
will also be featured. :

Al lemst one new program 1
| bring latighs to area TV vie :

this new year Beginning on Fri
‘day, Jan. 2, the “Life of Riley” |
program starring Wiliam Bendix |

i will be jiresented over Channel 8
i The naihow program is schedul- |
ed for 8:30 p. m. this Friday and

A New Year bows into a

world that prays for peace and

hopes for a new era of under-

standing among mankind.

May 1953 sce these prayen

granted, these hopes fulfilled

+ « « and leave the world the

better for its coming ‘Van Ormer Man
Is Held for Court
| William Shomo, aged 37 years, |
was held for court under 32.000
bail at & preliminary hearing be- |

| fore Justice-of-the-Peace Regina |
Winslow, of Patton, following = |
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‘To Reopen Jan. 5
Normal Gallitzin Plant

Compliment Near 100
Center Manufacturing Company|

lof Gallitzin expects to resume op-

erations at its plant soon after]

Jan. 5, Joseph H. Sluts of Philips-|
burg has announced. :

Mr. Slutz is president
firm. His announcement
way of refuling rumors

voll. of Johnstown, preferred the

Shomo. who is married,

8. Public Health Ser
report issusd during

week estimated lust

3833.000 and
1802

molesting jittle girls both here

sistant District
f the Larimer was present at the pre

0 :wii ny inary hearing.

circu.

first |

y cofansissioned | tients at the YBungatown hospital. | be. About 28 live births for ech |jating in the North Cambria com| Mrs Ma J Lill

a 24
he : Baker,

five mill |fracture of the right arm and a’

traldng. In-" dislocated elbow. Mr.

Eructunse of the rite and hi and

led head injuries.
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62. sustained &' ., 1.4 year.
The only time in 25 years thal

¥

: had fled stakes permanent
DeHaven, i the birth rate has gone abiwve | nataltebainanyh Is Called By Death

: pitbirthate |

ternal injuries. His wife sutter- |" ** 1.000 ‘population. litain garment
ASOHASTEINATR

Christmas Evening
Five Get Treatment
At Miners’ Hospital

 

 

fven to understand the Scmpany
iy

When It wiis 28.6] 1,04 been removed from the Gai-|
factory Bat he | Mrs Mary Jane Lilley, one of

sald it will be replaced early nest | putton's oldest and best known

| month residerits, died last Friday in the
Center Manufacturing Cu. Is! Miners’ Hospital, Spangler Mrs.

‘allied with the McTague Manu-|

| tacturingCo.Philipburs. { Richard Lilley, who died a num-
: plan opened | por of ye . She was born
in December of last year. It turn- | ip Jeary Ae

| ed out a variety of clothing items | ng wiriam (Richards) Bevan.
| ~-army jackets, hospital gowns, | The child survive: Mrs.

{ shirts, etc, The plant normally ie children :
| employed between 75 and 100 wo- | James Mitchell. Barnesboio, Mrs.

: Byrd Mahaffey, Collingswood, N.

Mr. Slutz gave no reason for |J-: Richard Lilley, Mt. Airy;
the shutdown, which he declared | George Lilley. Camden, N. i

was only temporary. Manufac-| Mrs. Harry Baum, Buffalo, N.

Ci ame 105 1atwo woke22, FOOago. i v A rs. « v

Pattoti. There are sixteen grand-

childnn and three great-grand-

children. She was a sister of Wil-
liam Bevan of Atlantic City, N.

AOANASRSARI

Americans Said to
Be Living Longer
The percentage

| the United States

sistery reside in Wales
Frivmda were received at her

late home, 3537 Magee Avenue,
Patton, and funeral services were
held ut the home on Monday af-

ternoun by the Rev. Wiliam Fen-
stermaker Interment was in
Fairview cemetery.

season

»

of persons In
65 years
than doubled

Miss Hulda E. Burd, operator
of a private ki for the

25 years in , feted

net. students at a Christmas party

In 1930, the census just prior|last Tuesday afternoon. Tuesday
to the enactment of federal social

|

evening she was found dead in

securit her home at 304 Keystone Ave.
y legislation, one in 19 3

was 65, about 54 per :

cent of the entire population. (thers SLVIEIIOnadeath
The bureau said New Hamp-| resulted from a heart attack.

was treated for ypossi- | shire ranks highest in the +Her Burd, about 62 lived alone.
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sianil up- | portion of its citizens who are 63

|

Her was discoversd about
the face or older. More than 11 per cent! 8:15 p. m. by a friend. Miss Burd

. Boring | of the persons in the state arc| was a sister of the iste Attorney

: fratture, {In this bracket. William H. Burd, Johnstown.

andl ab- ” : * n-

= % ree Civil Defense Training
en dispensary

mtyu Ey A

; that representatives be sent to

{the center for one Week periods.

| He said that the state pays all
| expenses except transportation to

Cambria dounty industries and and from the canter near Phila-

tions ave rl /

the past weakto send Special group

re s to spesinl civil|fire figh is available during

: : classes being | the week

of

Jan. 12. Another fire
| | conducted at Ogontz Center, near fighting course is scheduled Feb.

Ee | Phlladeint n phases : x+ raid warden
J in special of r w Courses are

scheduled January 3-4, 17-18 and
22-38. Feb. 21-22, and Mar. 5-6.

Special classes in rescue work
are scheduled March 16-20, 38-37,

Mar. 30 to Apr. 3, and Apr. 6

instruction in

teivil defense training are being
the State Council

Civil Defense. All courses are

Companies or community or-|
ganizations desiring to send per-

soniiel to the training center were
advised to notify Mr. Bloomberg

SO NOCONSATY ArTARNgements oan
be completed.

It also was suggested that any
j ing tosend re -

 

and |

the father of eight children, has | 140,
been # WPA worker on the Pat-|

ton Schools project. He has been |

reported as being suspicioned of | 410, enjoys

{ Lilley was the widow of the late] w10 made the Christmas prog

Wiles, a daughter of Devid|

J. and snother brother and two

Expres At Cron Week of Prayer

At noott on New Year's Day # | gu i

each weit following. ‘

fy CYRIL RB. STEVENS

Isadore Yahner, retired Hast

| prelimioary hearing last Wednes- | iNES businessman, is quite active whip

men ‘day. on charges of open jewdness | and enjoys life at the age of Mi long:

and public indecency. Eddie Don. | He exercises every

| ahue, Patton Chief-of-Police, and |# TRI¥
Chief County Detective John Car- | daily

day and wilh
exception Attends Mais

in Si. Bernards Catholi
| Church in Flastings

; { Since he retired from the but-
charges. i chering and meal Dumness in

Mr Vabner has taken up

writing poetry. So far he has

written about 18 pose some of
been published He

: taking part in oon

| tests. He maid he bas never wom!

t

Lwhich have

and in his home community AS | any but ba gets reereation and

Attorney Paul | information from taking part in®
the contests

Mr. Yahrier was born on April
oon

Give PublicThanks
For HospitalParty

i
{

i

| Members of the Military Onder

| Pup Tent 58, Cootistte Pup Tun
Lucky No. 14. Barnesboro, wish

ito thank the following sponsors

pentble for the patients al ithe

| Miners’ Hospital, Spangler, last!

| Thursday, ristmas Day:

| MeCroy's 5 & 10; G. C Mure |

iphy Co; A. & P. Tea Co; Wolf

i jture Co.; Blatchford Furni-
ture Co; Ameriosn Stores Co: |

| Dan Miller, "Shop Instructor at!

{ Barnesbore High School; VIFW/
i Post 343; American Legion Fost

7. 1887

| NORTH CAMBRIA PERSONALITIES—NO. 192

‘Isadore Yahner SHl Very Active At85

i Jusnes Btudic Phot

in Fast

Yahrer

mer Mary lLouvena
married on May 27

Carroll

a son of Jacob and Helena |

He and the for-|200 pounds of candy which were

 

Happy, Prosperous New Year

To All Our Readers

Subscription Seno8°3I8

| Campbell is the new president of
Willis D. Hall of Glen

wiaft of Miners’ Hos

Silenskey of Barnesboro

staff's annual reorganization

ing on Tuesday evening
{last wouk af the hospital

a“
=

Town

Wilt were

1580. in St

Other officers ave Dr.

mittee
Dr. Raymond Dandres of Patton

was sccepled as a staff member.

A World War II velevan, Dr.

Dandrea received his bachilor de-
‘gree in 1947 from Frankis and
Marshall College, Lancaster, and

i his doctor's degree from Jefferson
Medical College. Philadiphia.
. The young doctor is » son of
‘Mra Lucy G. Dandrea of Pallon

‘He served his internship both in
the Miners Hospital and in Mem
lorial Hospital, Johmstown. He
‘will serve xs a general practice
| physician on the staff
| Officials announced purchase of

presented as Christmas to
&
i

Augustine Catholic Church. Mrs § ©

Yahner died in 1945

Among their 12
have become religious
and four Fat

formerly

nuns

Gerald Yahner,

children five

her Cyprian,
is =

one priest |

i

member of the Benedictine Order

of Bt Vincent Arehabbey, cur- §
1

rently assigned in Baltimore. His!

twin sister, Sister Serenus. THM,|
formerly Geneyieve
stationed in Lock Haven

Agnes, now Bister Ger-religious
aldine, is a member

dictine

Yahner, i»
A third

¥

;
of the Bene!

Maotherhose in Pitts!

burgh. She is stationed in Vander
grit Two ther daughters, Mary |

and Margaret, Detmme nuns, but
both are dead now,

deniic,
Maria Dussscilats>
died in 188

aise are

died in 1934al the
living childrep

dead; rlJR tr ule,

PEM | died as an infant, and Edwin,
of

gious alresdly mentioned
and Charles, both
and James, Thomus
all of Rending.
grandehildren and
grandchild.

. Mr. Yahiner

of
and

There
one

| carpenter apprentice at
; 508; Mrs. Ben Freeman and the 18 At the same time

| United Garment Worker: of the
| Prillips-Jones Corp, all ef Bar

| nesboro

{UMWA Local 8874, ther; |
| Miners’ Hospital Doctors ol
| fare; Polish American Legion, |
| Spangler; VFW Post 70503, |
| Jor. UMWA. Local

{eaching srhool

13 years. During

, {tha he taught school,

Sam Stept & Son, Johnstown: the summer he followedHe taught

Hastings
Township. When he first

€

 

i

i tenching hia salary was $35 al303. Ha

| VFW Post 1586, Hastings: Hast month and he worked his way up fore

io $40 4 month when he quit!lings Volunteer Fire
Cronater, :

ienl 2246, !
| Local 1265, Bakerton.

Jo: Pail

ih oRSHISrplesR

Services, Patton,
To Start Sunday
The Patton Ministeritm, meet.

UMWA Lo-| teaching 1} years Ialer.

In 159% Mr. Yahner became

| became
ated it untley
Meat Market.

10,

gntili his retirement In The Hastings man at one time

ing at the Methodist Parsciage |
last Saturday, Dec. 27, arranged
| for the annual Union Week of
Prayer Servicgs which will be

Ineld next week, Jan 4 through
| Jan. 9. The schedule of meetings
j and speakers is ax follows:

{ Sunday, Jan Trinity Metho-

!
| speaker. i

| Monday, Jen, 5--The Preshyter- |
fan Church, Rev. William E. |
i Fenstermaker, speaker. :

| Tuesday, Jan. 6--The Baptist:
Plummer Harvey, || Charch, Rev.

| speaker.
{|  Wednenday, Jan. 7--The Pres:
byterian Church, Rev. John T
Drury, speaker,

| Thur ay Jan. §5-The Baptist
{ Church, Rev. William Fenster
maker, speaker.

1 Friday, Jan.

O
R

8Trinity Motho
| dist Church, Rey. Plummer Hare
{ vey, speaker, ;

Services will begin at 730 pp.
m. The host pe :
and will be assisted by the minis
ters not An offering
will be taken at each service. |
cordial invitation is extended to

A
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school director and

board.

counct

Ai present he is a member of
Holy Name Society of St
nard's Church and of the
Confraternity. He

i mnembership In
Moose,
APB .

Patton Trio

all to attend these significant =

pervices,

to 33. The Universal Week of Prayer
is sponsored by the Department |

olism of i
Council of Churches gt Chiat 31
America. The theme for the week |
in, "Seven Steps Toward Spiritual

the National?

 

merved as secretary of borough
borough school: opuncil ami

i

         

 

 


